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Yep! The Boys 
Are Getting Our 
C^arettes

It has come to us as well as to 
others, that the cigarettes we have 
been donating for here, were not 
reaching the boys—any 'boys, we 
presume. The money some of us 
have been putting in those little 
square boxes are really reaching 
the men in the service. We have 
prima facia evidence of that just 
recently.

As we understand it here is how 
it works. Every 5c put in these 
boxes will buy a package of x>ou- 
lar brand cigarettes, as there is 
no federal or state taxes on cig
arettes intended for service men. 
And then to cap it all when we 
buy as many as $500 worth of 
cigarettes, the company puts in 
10 percent of the amount them
selves, free of charge.

But here is the evidence from 
Eddie Ballard EM 1/C, who has 
just landed in England and the 
copy is from a letter written his 
girl friend here,' and we under
stand his brother, Frank, had a 
similar letter. We quote:

“The Red Cross has passed out 
a few cartons of Raleigh cigar
ettes. I received a carton that has 
the label on them that states they 
were sent from the William How
ard Post No, 269, 621 West Main 
Street, Brownfield, Texas. I have 
got to drop them a letter in the 
next few days and thank them 
for the good work.”—Eddie Bal
lard, EM 1/C.--------------- 0---------------

Pvt. O. W. (Slim) and Mrs. 
Schellinger from Fort Bragg, N. 
C., are visiting with Mrs. Schell- 
inger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
Graves. He will return to North 
Carolina Thursday.

-------------o-------------
'Major Kenneth Larce Turner 

has been transferred from Rapid 
City, South Dakota, to the Ogden, 
Utah air base.

-------------o-------------
Pfc. Bob Brewer, who is sta

tioned in Florida, in the army air 
corps, visited a few days this week 
with Bub Smith.

o-------------
Lt. Kenneth Mayer, who is sta

tioned in California, arrived Mon
day night to visit with his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lawton 
Nicholson. Lt. Mayer made his 
home here before going into the 
service.

o
R. M. Hodges, R. M. 3/C, re

turned to Philadelphia, Pa., last 
Sunday after spending his fur
lough here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Hodges of Gomez 
community. R. M. has four stars, 
received for action in Sicily, Af
rica and Salnero.

Meadow Marine On 
Duty In Aleutians

DUTCH HARBOR, Alaska, (de
layed)—^Marine Private John H. 
Ticer, jr., of Meadow, Texas, is 
serving with the U. S. Marines at

mm.

>>»

M

S 1/C Jesse McClellan is home 
with a medical discharge. He had 
been across 10 months; during 
this time he suffered two attacks 
of malaria fever, and then de
veloped asthma. He is the son of 
Mrs. M. V. McClellan.

------------ o-------------
S/Sgt. Robert Sweatt, who with 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Sweatt, resided in the Harmony 
community a few years ago, has 
been reported missing in action 
cn a raid over Germany, January 
7th. He was a gunner on a Liber
ator bomber. His parents now 
reside at Lovington, N. M. 

------------ o------------
Stephen Heartsill was a visitor

\

at the Herald office Tuesday. He 
is thinking of tciking a linotype 
and general newspaper work 
course at Texas Tech or Nash
ville, Tenn.--------------- 0---------------

Dr. R. B. Parish, former resi
dent dentist here, but now of 
Hobbs, N. M., was visiting here 
Sunday and Monday.

o-------------
• Supreme In Ctrcnlaiion

Marine Private John H. Ticer

this Aleutian outpost.
Pvt. Ticer is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John H. Ticer of Meadow. 
A brother. Private Eugene E., is 
on MP duty with the army in 
England.

—.... o-------------

Four Terryites 
Promoted at LAAF

The Lubbock Army Air Field 
recently announced the promotion 
of four Terry County men. From 
Brownfield, James B. Armstrong, 
Happy P. Chapanan and Alvin F. 
Herron were advanced to Private 
First Class, and from Meadow, Lee 
R. Nettles is a Private First Class.

LAAF is an advanced pilot 
training school, a part of the Na
tion-wide Army Air Forces Fly
ing Training Command. Located 

jin the flat plains area of Wes'
I Texas, it was early chosen as an 
I ideal location for the intensive 
■training necessary to equip e.i- 
idets, who come here from basic 
training as pilots of the Army’s 
giant Fortresses, Mitchells, Ma- 

'rauders, and the other multimo- 
tored ships now spreading de
struction on .enemy installationj 
in all theaters. The Commanding 
Officer is Col. Ralph E. Holmes, 
a command' pilot with 17 years 
experience in the Air Forces. 

------------ o-------------

N O T I C E  ! 
HELP NEEDED

The USO Centex', located at 
Lubbock, has asked the study 
clubs of Brownfield to furnish 
coffee, sandwiches and cakes for 
the service men at the center, Sat
urday, Feb. 5th.

The Alpha Omega Club has 
agreed to furnish the cookies or 
cakes, and it’s up to individuals 
to furnish the other.

Any person who will donate 
sandwiches or hens to make sand
wiches with or cheese or any sand
wich spread, please see, phone 
or write me or Mrs. A. J. Strick
lin. i

Sandwiches to be prepared by 
noon Feb. 5th; if you furnish mak- 

jings for sandwiches, please bring 
{them earlier. We are asked for at 
least 200 sandwiches.

Mozelle Reast,’ I
County Home Demonstration Agt. 

----------- -o.---------—

Shelton Enjoying^?) 
Two Brands Of 
Rheumatism

Had an interesting letter this 
week from J. E. (Ed) Shelton, 
who, after helping us dig the draw 
through town, and then half fill- 

jing it with sand again, traipsed 
 ̂ " off down to Cisco, where he can 

hide behind blackjack bushes. Ed 
says he is not making it any too 
well as two brands of rheumatism, 
neuritis and sciatic got on him at 
one fell swoop.

This was all because he tried to 
do too much to the place last sum* 
mer when the “>heat was on.” But, 
he consoles, “ I am not as young 
as I used to be.”

He also tells us that daughter 
Bettie is getting married (see the 
Society Page), and he wants the 
Herald to go to son, Lt. Jhn, now 
somewhere on the fighting lines 
and am sorry we can’t say where 
in this great religious paper. But 
Texas troops have made history 
since their landing awhile back. 
Now you can guess, can’t you? 
A fellow by the name of Clark is 
mixed up in the fracas. Now guess 
again.

Well, anyway, Ed thinks Lt. Jim 
is stationery enough now to get 
at least a few copies of the old 
home town paper.

------------ o-------------
iXAGS PRESENTED TO 
JESSIE G. RANDAL SCHOOL

Flags were presented to the Jes
sie G. Randal School by Mrs. J. I,. 
Randal Tuesday evening, Jan. 25, 
in a most impressive ceremony. 
The Texas Flag was carried by 
Ann Caroline Lingle and the Unit
ed State flag by Spencer Lingle, 
great grandchildren of Mrs. Ran
dal. Supt. E. E. Hancock accepted 
the flags on behalf of the Brown
field School System and in turn 
charged Mrs. Lee Fulton, princi
pal of the Jessie G. Randal School 
with pupils, the responsibility of 
their care. The program w’as com
pleted by singing “America” and 
“Star Spangled Banner” and g:\- 
ing Pledge of Allegiance.

-------------o-------------
Big Bomber Forced 
Landing Here

A four-motored army bomber 
from Hobbs, N. M., base was forc
ed to land in a farm two miles 
north of the local airport last Mon
day afternoon, when three of the 
motors ceased working. The pilot 
said none of the five crew were 
injured “except their feelings.” 
The monster plane was only slight
ly damaged, bending propellers, 
and scattering its tail feathers for 
about 100 yards, making what is 
called a belly landing.

The scene was witnessed by 
Mrs. Loyd Greathouse, whose 
home was only one-half mile away 
and several other neighbors. Many 
townspeople went out to view 
the bomber.

-------------o - ----------

President’s Ball Here 
Saturday Night

Spencer Kendrick informed us 
this week that everything was 
now in shipshape for the big Pres
ident’s Birthday ball here Satur
day night. President Roosevelt’s 
birthday really comes the 30th, 
but at that is Sunday, the balls 
throughout the land will be put on 
the 29th instead.

He reports that his committees 
have worked well, that all the ad
vertising matter has been put out 
in Terry, Yoakum and Gaines 
counties, and he is expecting a 
record breaking crowd, and there; SANTA Ic. CARLOADINGS

The Santa Fe System carload-| •‘’" f "  “ Tout in thp nast n^rfo-rmanPAcings for week ending January 
22, 1944 were 22,729 compared 
with 19,495 for same week in 1943. 
Cars received from connectionos 
totaled 13,163 compared with 11,- 
087 for same week in 1943. To
tal carse moved.were 35,892 com
pared with 20,582 for same week 
in 1943. Santa Fe handled a to
tal of 33,019 cars in the preced
ing week of this year.

Terrill Isbell sends in two bucks 
; for the Herald to keep in the good 
graces of friend wife, Addie 
(Hamitlon) Isbell. But he’s mad 
’cause we are too lazy to write 
any editorials. It’ll all come back 
to us some day, Terrill.

out in the past performances.
Place: American Legion audi

torium, starting at 9:30 p.m., Sat
urday night, January 29. Admis
sion: $2.00 for couples or stags, 
plus federal tax. Half of these 
funds go to national infantile .pa
ralysis organization, and 50 per
cent remains locally for treatment 
of local cases.

-o-
JESSIE G. RANDAL PTA 
PROGR.AM FEBRUARY 3

Community Girls Choir, Rev. 
Walker, Reading of 121st Psalm. 
Rev. Quattlebaum, Playlet, “ Burn, 
Candles, Bum,” Members of PTA;

$84,000 Raised In 
First Four Days 
Of Drive

Mr. L. Nicholson, chairman of 
the Terry county war loan drive, 
stated Saturday that a bit over 
$84,000 had been raised toward 
our quota of $445,000 during the 
campaign. This included from the 
beginning of the month up to Fri
day night, as all of January reg
ular quota goes on the 4th War 
Loan Drive. Just how busy com
mitteemen and solicitors were at 
work, we have no way of know
ing.

Of this amount, the following 
amounts were credited to the four 
school districts:

Brownfield__________ $78,645.75
Meadow ___________  3,026.25
W ellm an----- ------------ 412.50
Union _____________  1,965.00
'It’s going to take a lot of hard 

work to get our quota, but it can 
be raised if all will work with a 
will and determination, ever re
membering that our hundreds of 
boys now on the battle front are 
watching us on the home front, 
and they are expecting us to do 
our duty, just as they are doing 
their duty—and doing it well.

It’s going to be rather hard for 
us stay-at-homes to do a lot of 
expaining -when Terry county 
boys come marching home and 
ask us why we let them down, 
when we had oodles of money in 
the banks. And if they don’t ask 
some pointed questions, it will 
be a surprise to us.

One good thing that can be said 
of people of the Amarillo-Lub- 
bock districts, is that they have 
cashed less bonds than any other 
section, and have, as districts so 
far, gone over their quotas. They 
have cashed about one and one- 
half percent of their bonds, where
as the nation as a whole has ca.sh- 
ed some six and one-half per
cent.

It has been suggested by Lai 
Copeland, leader of the drive in 
Brownfield, that inasmuch as 
stpdy and music club ladies have 
consented to canvass the tov/n, 
that all lady householders try to 
figure the amount of bonds they 
aim to buy and have the money 
or check ready when he solicitor 
calls, or at least the designated 
amount they wish to buy, where 
and when.

In doing this it will save the 
ladies from a second call and fa
cilitate the drive.

-------------o-------------

Paper Packing Papa 
Is Badly Needed

Uncle Sam needs and is asking 
for old papers to pack and wrap 
ammunition, medicine, and a 
thousand war gadgets to ship to 
the fighting fronts, and for other 
uses. I can’t help much otherwise, 
but can do this. Will you please 
save up your old magazines, news
papers and wrapping papers, flat
ten them out in full size, or half 
folded size of newspaper, then 
every week or so tie them up in 
convenient bundles, with string, 
wire, or old stocking, and bring 
them to 4th street, midway be
tween Main and Broadway, kick 
’em off in my driveway, and I’ll 
do the rest.

It is but a little, if any trouble 
to do this, than to carry them to 
your incinerator. Its a w'aste to 
waste. This is a salvage. Inex
pensive service to the war effort. 
No one profits on it. It goes direct 
to the army. I get nothing out of 
it. Kindly tie up magazines sepa
rately. Some ladies will seperate 
and send them to the boys. More 
easily handled. Because of so much 
inconv'enience, only magazines, 
ne^vspapers and wrapping paper 
flattened out, can be handled.

Save paper, and pass the am
munition.—Geo. W. Neill.

------------ o-------------
LIONS CLI B GROWING

Ten new members were admit- 
!ted to the local Lions Club at their 
regular Wednesday luncheon this 
week. An interesting lecture was 
delivered by Lee Fulton, County 
Simerintendent, on Postwar Ed
ucation, which State Superintend-

SVho’s Who And 
What’s What

By George W. Neill

A private from a Hobbs, New 
Mexico, army base was picked up 

ihere recently for too loudly hawk
ing the effects of that city’s wet 
goods in a dry market, and placed 
in the county’s pill box by our 
city police force. After a few 
hours respite he awoke, asking 
to be shown the way to go home. 
He looked to be about 19. His 
lingo was that of a Yank, very 
likely a long way from home. Was 
apologetic, not bitter toward army 
life, nor the officers, who had 
treated him tolerant and lenient 
on account of his uniform. Vowed 
it was the first time in his life 
he had ever been in jail—and 
would be the last. “Oh, if my mo
ther knew I had spent a night in 
jail.” W’hat a pity for one wearing 
the uniform—but wait—-he had 
to go into civilian life to get that 
way. It was a civilian that sold 
him the stuff, and took his money 
—doubtless a black market and 
at bootleg prices. It was civilian 
society complaining. Hardly out 
of his ’teens, a recent recruit. How 
strong and endurable (?) is the 
moral training and influence of 
our civil society on the youth— 
that they fall so quickly!

Perhaps this is only one case in 
a million. Common and imexcit- 
able. His cell-mate, unaquainted, 
a 16-year-old boy from Hockley 
county, yet in school age, civil 
society enjoying freedom, had 
stolen three cars in as many days 
was v’ery recalitrant. It was recent
ly gossiped that there are bad girls 
in the WACS. CXne has to be 20 
to join them. They have only been 
W^ACing two years. From whose 
society did these bad garls so re
cently come? What is society do
ing to herd youth along the 
straight and narrow lane of civil 
and moral virtue. We’ve had them 
through their childhood and school 
days, lJut the influence of society 
is greater than that of the parents. 
Society drafts them from parental 
control—what does it do wil.n 
them? Has society no obligations 
to supply the army with good, mor
ally sound material? Where is our 

i recreation centers, libraries, clean 
social entertainments—road signs 
to higher life, or what have you 
better than they find in random 
stratas? Is our society too classy, 
exclusive, selfish? Are we too 
busy making money? Maybe we 
use our kicker too much, apd our 
right hand too little.

What cost per year is our peni- 
tentaries, prison farms, 300 jails 
and a thousand criminal courts. 
It is better to prevent, before, than 
prosecute afterwards. We have 
long since decided in betfer to 
tar ouPBelves and pave the roads, 
than be pulled out of mudholes. 
The government in war brings a 
manpower shortage, but society 
can prevent a moral shortage. 
Gold is not all that glitters, nor 
'has it all the values. Somebody 
start something.

------------ o -------
NAZARENES HOLD 
GROUNDBREAKING 
SERVICE

Members and friends of “The 
Church of the Nazarene” held a 
very impressive ground-breaking 
service last Sunday evening at 7 
P. M., at the comer of West Tate 
and Second Streets, which is the 
site of the new church location.

The following program was 
rendered:

! Congregation Song, “Onward 
j Christian Soldiers” ; Presentation 
of Church Lot, by Mr. R. A. Ham; 
Response, by Mrs. Robert Lee, 
Church Secretary-Treasurer; Spe
cial Song, by Robert Lee and Lu
ther Johnson; Scripture and Com
ment, by the Pastor; Ground 
Breaking, by the Pastor and 
Trustees of the Church; Congre
gation Song, “Blest Be the Tie 
That Binds” ; Silent Prayer, con
cluded with Public Prayer by the 
Pastor.

Facts About the Founders, Mrs. ent of Education is requesting all 
Fulton; Song, Miss Cherry. icivic clubs to study.

JOE CHISHOLM TO 
rRE.\CII AT WELLM.AN

We are authorized to announce 
that Elder Joe Chisholm witl 
preach at the Wellman church of 
Christ, Sunday morning, Jan. 30, 
at 11:30 A. M.

Everyone cordially invited to 
attend.

Amry Salvage Drive 
Announced For Feb.

The Army will conduct an in
tensive scrap metal drive in Ter
ry County in February, according 
to Lt. Col. Fred W. Franke, Quar
termaster for the Lubbock Army 
Air Field and South Plains Air 
Field. C!ol. Franke, in outlining 
plans for the drive, said that em
phasis must be placed on secur
ing every bit of scrap metal pos
sible from the famis of every 
community in the county. He said 
that the County was being divid
ed according to mail routes in 
the rural areas, and that each 
farm family would be notified 
by letter when to expect Army 
Mobile Salvage Unit trucks to 
make a trip around that respec
tive mail route.

In discussing the scrap metal 
situation. Col. Franke suggested 
that we be brutally frank about 
the whole thing. The army needs 
all we can find. There is an ex
treme shortage of this precious 
metal in the steel mills and to ov
ercome the slowing up of our as
sembly lines, the Army is ap
pealing to each person to help 
produce an ample supply of vital 
metals. He says: “Let’s put it this 
way. Mr. Citizen, you’ve simply 
got to help. Scrap metal is essen
tial in guns, planes, ships; all the 
weapons of war. The Army re
lies uiKxn you, each and every one 
of you, to do your part in winning 
this war. Your scrap will make 
the bullets and the bombs that 
will rain destruction upon those 
fiendish nations, Germany and 
Japan, who aspire to rule the 
Jworld. Would you want some one 
to tell you what God you must 

\ worship, when you can get up, 
I when you can go to bed? The 
jonly way you can prevent that 
danger from taking place in this 

I country is for you to get behind 
the Army and the Navy and the 

lAir Corps with your scrap metal, 
I for with it, and enough of it, we 
can keep on producing more and 
more until the day must come 
when we will be the victors.

“ Every day more men join the 
ranks, more men give their lives 
so that you will be protected. But 
if you don’t give theni what they 
need they can’t help you. For 
Want of a bullet shall a man die? 
For want of a mask shall a man 
be gassed to death? In short do 
you want our men to be lacking in 
anything.”

Reminds Col. Franke; “ We need 
your support and help. We will 
work with you to the best of our 
ability. But you must in turn give 
us your whole-hearted coopera
tion by looking for and finding 
that scrap so badly needed. The 
I Army’s on the march and youI
are asked to march with it. We 

'are taking this means of coming 
Jinto your homes to appeal to you 
,to help our men load the Army 
j trucks with more scrap than ev- 
;en you thought you could give. 
jSort out your scrap and have it 
ready to donate to the army by 
placing it near your mail box 
when your county agent notifies 
you that the Army trucks are 
coming your way. Perhaps thatj •

I old coal stove you can’t use any
more may be turned into the very 
bullet which will save your son’s 
j ife or the life of a friend. You 
cannot, you must not leave any 
* stone unturned to make this drive 
I a success. Former salvage laurels 
mean little if this series of salvage 
efforts pennit our war plants to 

.become idle. Won’t you do your 
'part and urge your neighbor to 
do his, thus we will achieve great 
things in the American Way. By 

jail means, pile high the scrap for 
the Army Mobile Salvage Unit 
trucks that are going to pay you 

!a friendly visit.”
------------ o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Roundtree 
of Hamlin were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Andress. 

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hughes 

and Will Edward were Abernathy 
visitors Sunday.

-------------o
Larry Tarpley, Mrs. Ruth Huck- 

abee and Jerry Don visited with 
Miss Grace Lenore Tarpley in 
Abilene, Tuesday. Larry returned 
home Monday.

C. C. Primm Chosen 
Outstanding Man

At the quarterly meeting and 
banquet, held by the Brownfield 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Wednesday night, C. C. Primm, 
local dniggist, was chosen by a 
secret vote of business men of 
Brownfield, not connected with 
the Jayoees heretofore taken, as 
being the most outstanding young 
man because of his activity and 
leadership in civic enterprises for 
the betterment of the home town 
and citizenship. The award, an 
emblem similar to the D. S. C., 
known as the Distinguished Ser
vice Award, of the U. S. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, was pre
sented with eloquent remarks by 
Taylorr Cole, of Midland, a Na
tional Director of the Jaycees. 
These awards are presented an
nually to.such persons, between 
the ages of 21 and 36, and need 
not be members of the Jaycees.

Roy Chapelle, Agriculture 
teacher from Tech, delivered prin
cipal address, mostly on livestock. 
Frank Baker, past president of 
Lubbock Jaycees, also attended 
and spoke.

Jeff Farley, with his wisecracks 
and jokes, entertained the ban
queters, as well as serving as 
toastmaster.

Main feature of this body is to 
procure for the year, ending in 
July, the best speakers obtain
able in this state.

Burton Hackney 
Promoted to 1st Lt.

According to a late edition o f 
the Abilene Reporter-News, Bur
ton G. Hackney has been promot
ed to First Lieutenant.

Lt. Hackney is connected "with 
{Courts, Boards and Claims, as his 
[duties at the Abilene Army Air 
Field. Congratulations!

L. C. Heath New 
County Attorney

L. C. Heath, local attorney, was 
[appointed by the Commissioners 
Court, Monday, to finish out the 
t̂erm of Virgil Crawford as Coun- 

|ty Attorney, who'is due to enter 
Military Service next month, 

j Sam Parks was named janitor 
I for the Court house, taking place 
of B. Blevins, who has enlisted in 

I the Na\-y and leaves soon.
-------------0-------------

RUINS EYE ACCIDENTALLY 
WITH PAIR OF SCISSORS

One day last week the little six- 
iyear old son of Mr and Mrs. J.t
F. Dobbs, while playing with a 
pair o f scissors on his teachers 
desk, stuck the point in his eye, 
accidentally. He was rushed to 
Lubbock to Dr. J. T. Hutchinson, 
eye specialist, who advised it best 
to remove the eye, and performed 
the operation.

The little fellow seems to be 
getting along just fine, as he and 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
W. F. Banks of near Gomez, vis
ited the Herald office recently. 

-------------o— —
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neill and 

children of Levelland were week
end guests in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Neill. 

-------------o——--------
George Snodgrass, former resi

dent, and family are back here 
'now from a year’s stay in Okla
homa, where George did contract 
work on army bases. He will like
ly resume similar work at Artesia, 
N. M., but because of extreme 
housing shortage which he says 

: sc-ems to be everyw'here, may leave 
his family in their own home here, 

j Mrs. Snodgrass is the daughter 
of the F. E. Walters.

-------------o------- -̂---
There used to be an old tune, 

“Moving Day In Dixie,” on the 
phonograph records. Well, for Jan- 

I uary, there has almost been a 
I record movement on the farms of 
Terry county. While many have 
moved to other counties, a lot of
people have had us change their 
papers from one route to anotherI
here in Terry county, and not a 
few from some of the postoffices 
like Wellman, Tokio, Meadow and 
Welch, and vice versa.. But when 
we get through changing, it will 
be over for at least one year—we 
hope.
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A. J. Stricklin & Son

announce-
as, under the act of March 3, 1879. :ments subject to the Democratic
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I For County Judge 
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Alfred A. Brian, Pastor 
Sunday, Jauary 30, 1944 

Morning Worship
Sunday School ------------------ 10:00 ]vir. and Mrs. F. E. McCollum
Horton Howell, Superintendent and son, Donald, of Levelland

Preaching by Pastor------------11:00 were visitors in the home of Rev.
Evening Services Mrs. A. A. Brian Sunday af-

.Training U n ion ------------------ ternoon. Mr. McCollum is super-
H. B. Grant, Director jintendent of the Lev’elland school. 

Preaching by P astor_______8:00

For County Clerk 
H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt 

For Sheriff 
Joe B. Price 

For District Clerk 
Mrs. Eldora A. White 
Mrs. Clemmie A. Hamilton 

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. O. L. Jones 
Mrs. Margaret Barton 

For Commissioner Precinct 1.
R. E. (Earl) McNiel 

For Commissioner Precinct 4.
J. R. “Duggan” Thomas 

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1. 
W. H. Dallas

For Constable, Precinct 1.
Earl 'Braziel

. ■ 0-- - —
CARD OF THANKS

We deeply appreciate the aid 
and kindness of our old home town 
friends, and those coming from 
I.evelland and Hobbs, in the fun
eral here Sunday evening of my 
husband and our father.

Mrs. Chas. Burnett 
and children.

-------------o------------

J.I.CASE
IMPLEMENTS

Bring Us Your—
Case T  ractors

Let us repair all of your Case implements. 
Our mechanics are equipped to service 
ycur machinery. Be ready for the—

Farm Season
We Have Plenty Of Parts 

And Want Your Work
RED NEWTON’S TIRE STORE

Monday Afternoon, Jan. 31st Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hamm have
Women’s Missionary U n io n , !  returned home from California,

IMrs. H. B. Grant, president, meets 
5Lt 3:00 in the city federation meet-

where they have for the past six 
months been visiting their sons.

Sng to be held in the Fellowship Edwin of San Diego, and Wilburn 
hall of the Methodist church. Mrs. Eios Angeles. The boys are do- 
L. M. Wingerd will review the fine, Mrs. Hamm Stated, 
txjok, “The Life of Jezebel.” All 
churdi women are urged to at
tend.

Auxliliaries, Mrs. A. A

FARM CONSTRUCTION CHANGED
. . . to read $1,000 per year instead of 
$1,200. This $1,000 may be used for any 
purpose on the farm for new construction.

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McPherson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barton McPher- Graves

Brian, son spent Sunday in Post in the;

Mr .and Mrs. L. T. Hudgens of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Hudgens of Levelland had dinner 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Price and Mon Telford spent 
a few days this week in Waco.

-0-------

secretary; intermediate and junior home of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mc- 
ambassador«?, intermediate and Pherson. 
junior ambassadors, intermediate 
and junior girls auxiliaries. Sun- Mrs. Chas. Hamilton and Mrs. 
(beam band meet at the church A. H. Daniel visited Mrs. Winston 
at 5 o’clock, some for re-organiz- Reeves and family and Miss Beth

Mrs. James Harley Dallas and 
Carole have returned home after 
visiting with James Harley in Nor- [•pfjj] STATE OF TEXAS 
folk, Va.

-o-
Mrs. Johnnie Ellis is a new 

teacher on the staff of the Jessie 
G. Randal school. Mrs. Wright ha' 
moved to Fort V/orth.--------------- 0---------------

-o-

ation and all for a social period. 
All boys and girls from age four 
through 16 are cordially invited to 
attend.

Mid-Week Services
Choir Rehearsal___________ 7:30
Officers and Teachers Meet 8:00

I Tamilton in Lubbock, Sunday.

I ------------ °------------The European monarch who rul
ed the longest was Louis XIV.

I

I who reigned for 72 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Crawford 
I and Carol Ann are visiting Mrs. 
i Crawford’s family in Jasper, Tex.

-o-

TEXAS -  U. S. APPROVED CHICKS 
PULLORUM TESTED

What Does This Mean to You?
1. Better Chicks—

Because of improved breeding required under the plan. 
Chicks are hatched from larger, more uniform eggs. 
More Vigor and vitality in flocks that have been care
fully culled and pullorum tested.

2. Better Health—
In removing pulloriun ‘carriers’ from parent stock, baby 
chick death loss is lowered. W’e will not set or hatch 
any eggs that are not from pullorum-tested flocks.

3. Our Hatchery—
and hatchery flocks are subject to inspection by the 
state inspector. This is your guarantee of cleanliness and 
sanitation in our hatchery.

WE ARE OFFERI.NG ‘Chisholm’s Hatched Chicks’ this season 
as ‘Texas— U. S. .Approved Pullorum-Tested Chicks.

Book Your Orders Now for Better Chicks
WE DO .NOT Cl STOM HATCH

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
Brownfield Texas

For
ROTAN DIESEL FUEL 

■ S e e —

C. A. BLANKENSHIP 
Day and Night

Phone 251 BrouTifield,

H OTEL BARBER SHOP
JACK HOLT, Prop.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

For That Neai Appearance 8c 
Necessary For Success 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM. Prop.

BroMmfield Funeral Home
Xilbdera Ambulanoe Service 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfield, Texes 

Day 25 Night 148

McGOWAN A McGOWAN

LAWYERS 
West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

BE SURE A N D _B U V —

CITATIION BY PI BLIC.VTIO.V

]\Ir. and Mrs. Money Price were 
hosts Sunday evening for dinner 
to Messrs and Mesdames Gay

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tiernan hav'e Price, Roy Hughes, Joe Price, and 
Prayer M eeting------------------ 8:30 been in Dallas this week. Bill Bryan Price.

TO: James Oran Smith 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of THE STATE OF TEXAS 
the First Monday after the expir- TO: Willard Toliver 
ation of 42 days from the date of GREETING:
issuance of this Citation, the same | You are commanded to ap- 
being Monday, the 6th day of pear and answer the plaintiffs pe- 
March, A. D., 1944, at or before t tion at or before 10 o’clock A 
10 o’clock A. M. before the Hon- J.l. of the first Monday after the 
orable District Court of Terry ‘expiration of 42 days from the 
County, at the Cou'A House in date of i .̂suance of this Citation, 
Brownfield, Texas. the same being Monday, the 21

Said plaintiffs petition was fil- day of February. A. D., 1944, at 
ed on the 30 day of November, or before 10 o’cl.*ck A. M. before 
1943 The file 
suit being No. 2899

PfflUIPS “66” BUTANE 
The Plains Liqnified Gas Co.

O ffice Across Street from Post Office  

R. O . B LA C K , Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mgiv

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Sqeere

BrownlUdd. Texas

Mrs. A. E. Bowman has been a 
business visitor this week from 
Fort W’orth.

H. B. Vii^i] Crawford 
Attorney-at-Law

(Civil Practice Only) 

Court House Brownfield, Tex.

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Surgeon
Alexander Bldg. Phonc2«l

j Mr. and Mrs. Bo'b Hamm have 
i returned from California after 
I visiting with their sons, Edwin 
Hamm and family of San Diego, 
and Wilborn Hamm and family 
of Los Angeles.

-o-
r.Ir. and Mi.”. Wendell Smith and

number of said ,the Hon.>rable District Court of daughteis and Miss Ehza-
Terry county, at the Court Hou.^c Smith of Lubbock visited

,with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.The names of the parties in said in Brownfield, Texas,
Said plaintiff.^ petition was filed Sunday.

W HAT WOULD a wounded soldier 
think of you  if he could hear 

you say: “I can’t afford to buy an extra 
War Bond?”

He might remind j^ou that he couldn’t 
“afford” to go to war! But he went, and 
now he’s making more sacrifices . . .  for 
you. No wonder he expects you  to do 
something that will help him/

Especially when all you’re asked to 
do is to buy an extra $100 War Bond 
this month. So check over your budget 
. . .  see if you can’t swing at least an extra 
$100 e. .  or $200 . . .  or $300 . . .  or even 
$500 for extra War Bonds. You’ll find 
that you can . . .  and it’s no sacrifice, 
either, for War Bonds are the best invest
ment in the world today!

BACK THE AnACK!

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
.Th/t h  an official U. S . Troasury advarii$emeni—propartH titular auaplcaa at

Treasury Depaztw ent and War Advertising Council.

suit are:
Darsie Mae Smith as Plaintiff, on the 27 day of November, 1943. ! 

and James Oran Smith as Defend- The file number of said suit being ! 
ant. No. 2898.

The nature of said suit being j The names of the parties in | 
substantially as follows to wit: said suit are: |

Suit for divorce. Plaintiff alleg- | Roberta Toliver as Plaintiff, and 
es herself to be inhabitant of Tex- Willard Toliver as Defendant, 
as 12 months and a resident of j The nature of said suit being 
Terry County 6 months prior to substantially as follows, to wit: 
filing this petition. Plaintiff al-1 Suit for Divorce. Plaintiff al
leges defendant left her bed and leges that she is a bona fide in- 
and board for a period of 3 years habitant of the State of Texas for 
with intention of abandonment 12 month prior to filing suit. That 
and also physical and mental he defendant abandoned Plaintiff 
cruelty. Plaintiff prays for cus- bout January 1, 1938, and they 
tody of three children which have not lived together since, 
were born to plaintiff and defend- i Plaintiff prays for a divorce on the 
ant, and prays the court grant a ‘grounds of abandonment, 
reasonable sum for support of j Issued this the 10th day of Jan- 
said three children and for such uary, 1944. Given under my hand 
other relief which court may deem jmd seal of said Court, at office 
proper to grant. in Brownfield, Texas, this the lUth

Issued this, the 13 day of Jan- ;day of January, A. D., 1944. 
uary A. D., 1944.

Eldora A White, Clerk 
District Court
Terry County, Texas 28c (SEAL)

W.AR BONDS . . . will guard 
against a post-war depression.

Neill Realty Co.
IVIoury Lewis — Geo. \V. Neill

FARMS, RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY

Office I. O. O. F. Bldg 

Phone 398-W 

Brownfield, Texas

Eld(jra White, Clerk, 
District Court,
Terry County. Texas

27c

Tve just had my 
FARM ALL overhauled, 

Bill, and it*s workin*

Yo u r  tractor, too, 
will work like a top 
after we've serviced it. 

We've got the men, the 
tools, the methods, and 
the WILLINGNESS to 
do good  work. Esti
mates and recommen
dations given without 
charge. Call, write or 
phone— or bring your 
tractor in.

If you do your own re
pairing, remember we 
carry a large stock of 
Genuine IHC Repairs 
for your convenience.

FARMERS IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Jimmie Applewhite, Mgr.

fust an hour’s drive to Lub- 
aock and West Texas’ largest 
dock of monuments. We buy 
.n carlots, for cash, with great 
savings in freight and cash dis
counts. All work set by exper
ienced workmen. Come when
ever convenient; you are al
ways welcome.

SOUTH PL.\INS 
M OM ’MEXT COMPANY

2909 Ave. II Lubbock
Our 27th Year

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD 

Post No. 269 
Meets 2nd. and 
4th Thurs. night 

each month 
C. B. Quante, Com. 

E* G. Akers, Adjt.

Brow'S field Lodge 
jlNo. 53t L O. a  F.

Meets every Tuesday night In 
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Bro
thers always welcome.

Herbert Chesshir, N. G. 
R. B. Perry, Secretary.

BROWNFIELD CHAPTER 
No. S89. R. A. M. 

Visiting Compqnioai 
cordially welcooMd. 
We need you and jon  
need us.

C. K. Kendrick 
High Priest

BROWN JFle l d  LODGR 
No. 903, A. r .  6  A. M.

Meets 2xk1 Mondqy 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HaiL

J. M. Teague, Jr., W. M. 
J. D. Miller, Sec.

Money To Loan
On West Texas farms and 
Ranches. Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M. D.. F.A. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast,M.D. (Urology)*

SYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Ov’erton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D._________

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
VV’ . H. Gordon, M. D. •
R, H. McCarty. M .D. 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.*

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh. M. D. 
RESIDENT PHVSICIAN 

L. E. Hamilton, M. D.
Wayne Reeser, M. D.*

* In U. S. Armed Forces______
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by 

University of Texas 
U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL
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JOHNSON HD MEETS 
WITH MRS. TUTTLE

The Johnson H. D. Club met 
on Tuesday, Jan. 18th at the 
home of Mrs. B. M. Tuttle with 
seven members and one visitor 
present. The afttrnoon was spent 
exchanging receipes. Mrs. Eve 

' Underwood was elected council 
! delegate as Miss McBrayer is 
moving. The hostess served punch 
and cookies. Miss Reast will be

FORMER MINISTER 
BURIED HERE

Rev. Charles Burnett, who died 
Inst Friday of heart attack at his I 
home in Abilene, was buried in 
the Brownfield cemetery at 3;30 
Sunday afternoon, following ser- ' 
vices at the First Baptist church ' 
here, conducted by Rev. B. N. 
Shepperd of Hobbs. N. M., and 
Rev. D. D. Johnson of Abilene, 
both old associates of the deceas-

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1944

G A S  H E A T E R S -
Priced $13 -75  up to $22*50  

BOTH NATURAL GAS AND BUTANE

WATER HEATERS
If you need a water heater, come and 
see us. We are ready to help you.

GAS RANGES .
We are expecting a shipment of these 
Ranges soon, and will continue to re
ceive them.

a l l  0*®se Stoves and Water Heat
ers require a Certificate, and we will 
be glad to give you all of the informa
tion that we can.

J. B. KNIGHT HARDWARE

jwith us our next meeting which jed in religious work on the South 
will be Feb. 1st at the home of Plains.
Mrs. E. W. Underwood. All mem- j Rev. Burnett, who was a mem
bers are urged to : .me.—Report- her of the Arkansas Legislature 
er. i- 1917. came to Brownfield m

------------ 0------------- 1' ’ 3, residing here through the
I Brownfield Chapter 'PIS, p' ‘ 1920s, and later at Levelland and 
in the Masonic Hall Jan. 18 in moving to Abilene a year

BUY!

\

\

slated meeting 25 present. Mmes. missionary work >n
Johnny Criswell and Virgil Bur- Baptist church, pastoring sev- 
nett were hostesses for sochl churches, retiring from that
hour. All members of the Eastern some five years ago.
Star are invited to meet in the leaves surviving him his
home of Mrs. Grady Goodpasture four children: O. T.
Friday evening, Jan. 28, at 7:30 "Barnett of Abilene, who married 
o'clock for organizatioon of Study .LHhan Neill of this city; Judson 
Club.—^Reporter. ' of Levelland; Hadley Bur-

inett, and a daughter, Nina Bur- 
Inett, both of Hobbs, N. M. Another 
'son, Reuben Burnett, was buried 
here in 1923, and two others de-

MEADOW 4H CLUB TO 
SPONSOR MEET

The Meadow 4H club met Jan. j ceased before coming here. He 
19, 1944. Our sponsors met witn '̂’as paternal grandfather of Neill 
us. Our president called the meet- Burnett, recent student of Brown
ing to order and the secretaiw field high school.
read the minutes of the last meet- — — o--------------
ing. We sewed on our mittens a- 
while. Patsy Locke, Frances Bell,
Joane Pinion, Frances Brown,
Nancy Hester and Charlene Barnes 
have their mittens done.

We elected a chairman of the 
program committee, which is Pat
sy Locke. She appointed three 
helpers, which are Loraine Mc- 
Cutheon, LaNelle Crownover and 
Frances Bell.

Miss Reast will meet with us 
next time, which is February ?,
1944.—Reporter, Frances Bell.

Mrs. J. B. Lee and daughter, 1 weekend guests of Mr >.and Mrs. 
Trudy Franks, of O’Donnell were Urawford Burrou£?hs.

Canada Fights

iCOUGHS-
%er Bronchial Irritations Due to Colds: 
; This New Amazing W ay |
^ By far the largest selling cnugh< 
Pnedicine In all Canada is Buckley’s. 
tCANADIOLi Mixture now being made* 
jin U.S.A. Compounded from nire Cana-; 
dian Pine Balsam (by a secret process)' 
Buckley’s is entirely different from’

♦ anything else you ever trit-d. It’s extra i 
ifast for Dad—yet gentle and mild for{ 
Mother and the little ones. Get a bottle*, 
today—take a sip or two then swallow. 
slowly, instantly you feel its powerful! 

‘ effective action spread thru throat, j
♦ head and bronchial tube.s. Cougiiing: 
.spasm eases. Bight away it loosens up; 
‘thick choking phlegm—opens up cloggeil j 
‘ bronchial tubes — makes breathing
easier. You can get Buckley’s at ail! 

, good drug stores. j
PALACE DKUG*STOKE '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Teague, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Teague jr., city, 
and Miss Alyce Claire Teague of 
Roswell, New Mexico, spent sev
eral days this week in Ruidosa, 
New Mexico.--------------- 0---------------

Mrs. Harry Bryant and child
ren have moved to Slaton. Mr. 
Bryant is a cotton buyer and has 
been living there since last fall. 

------------ o------------
Patsy and Judy Teague spent 

several days this week visiting 
in Lubbock with their grand
mother, Mrs. E. A, Patterson.

Xot Touched 
In' J Inman Hands

THOMPSON’S

GRADE A 
R A W
M I L K

. . .  and get a higher Cream content. 
Check this feature to satisfy your
self . . . and our Milk is on your 
table F-R-E-S-H daily!

H ERE’S SOME OF OUR QUALIFICATIONS:

Highest percentage of butterfat on the local market 
Among the lowest percent bacteria test in the state 
Cows officially tested, certified free of all disease

Call or Reach for

THOMPSON’S GRADE A RAW MILK
For Sale hv the followinj^ Leadiim Food Dealers:

Furr Food 
Henry Chisholm 
Lanier Grocery 

Hillside Grocery
Murphy’s

Piggly Wiggly 
Heron’s Grocery 
Lamar Grocery 

MeSpadden Grocery

ATTEN TIO N
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T his is what weVe been working for 
all along. This is the year to hit and 
hurt the enemy. This is the time when 
everything you do coimts double. If we 
all get together and do all we can, 
we’ll be over this hurdle and well on our 
way to complete and crushing victory.

No question about the men 
in ui^orm —they’ll go **all 
out.” But can we count on you 
to back them all the way?
Your quota is where you work 
—you’ve got to buy your War 
Bonds and then buy more, 
until every last loose cent

you have is fighting. Tough? Of course,' 
it’s tough—unless it is a sacrifice you’re 
simply not doing your share!

Make the sacrifice now—buy more 
than the extra $100 Bond your country 
counts on you for—winning the war is 
worth any sacrifice you make. Besides, 

you aren’tgiumg, you’re/end
ing to America! You’ll get 
back every dollar you invest 
in War Bonds, with interest.

An extra $100 War Bond 
now is the minimum for 
everybody—can’t we count 
on you for more ?

This sticker in your window n^eons you hove bought 4th War Loon securities.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
^  This is an official U. S. Treasury advertisement— prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and War AdvertismK Council.

CONSUMERS CO-OPERATIVES ASSOCIATED 
OF AMARILLO, DALLAS AND CORPUS CHRIST!

Invites everyone who is interested in the CO-OPERA
TIVE CONSUMER movement to be present in their dis
trict meeting to be held at 8 P. M. on Friday night, Janu
ary 28,1944 in the American Legion Hall at Brownfield, 
Texas.

SUBJECTS OF VITAL IMPORTANCE TO THE 
CONSUMERS MOVEMENT WILL BE DISCUSSED

W OOD E. JOHNSON, Dial. Board Member, C. C  A.

FARMERS CO-OP SOCIETY NO
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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SOCIETIES CHURCHES ENTERTAINMENTS CLUBS

Social Bvento of tbe Week
Mrs. Walter Horcl, Editor of the Woman’s Page Phone 284-J

W.S.C.S. HAD COVERED

STRICKLAND-RATLIFF 
WEDDHNG THURSDAY

Last Thursday afternoon, Jan. 
20th, in the pastor’s home in 
Brownfield, Rev. Alfred A. Brian, 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
said the -words uniting in marriage 
Miss Frances Strickland, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Strickland 
of Levelland, and Rev% L. V. Rat
liff jr., son of Mr .and Mrs. L. V. 
Ratliff, also of that city. The im
pressive double ring ceremony

SHELTON-RUSSELL I WEDDING SATURDAYrI 0
In a quiet w e d d i n g  attended 

only by relatives and a few close 
friends. Miss Betty Virginia Shel
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.

DISH LUNCHEON
The Women’s Society of Christ

ian Service of the Methodist c h u r c h  

met in the Fellowship hall Mon
day at 1 o’clock for a covered 
dish luncheon.

Mrs. Tobe Power gave an in- 
.spirational devotion proceeding 

----------------- ---------------------------------- Ithe lesson from the 2nd and 3rd
i

ALPHA OMEGA STUDY CLUB ; chapters of the book “ We Who
Are Americans,’ ’ by Mrs. J. H. 

Mrs. Jake Gore was hostess to 'carpenter and Mrs. A. J. Lloyd, 
the Alpha Omega Study club Tues- I ^.^re made for next week
day aftemoon at 5 o clock at the j Federation Society of
home of Mrs. V. E. Patterson. Brownfield to meet in the Fellow’- 

Mrs. P. R. Cates presided in which include the First
the absence of the president, Mrs. (baptist. First Christian, Presby-

“LETO” RELIEVES 
“ GUM ” DISCOMFORT

You can ot look, or expect to 
feel your best with irritated 
‘GUMS.’’—Druggists refund mon
ey if “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

NELSON-PRIMM DRUG CO.

E. Shelton, Saturday morning be
came the bride of Capt. Wendell 'Virgil Crawford, for a business .tej-jan and the Methodist.
H. Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. Russell. The ceremony w’as 
performed by Rev. Cooper Waters 
in the parlor of the First Baptist 
church.

ored frock of white silk gabardine, 
with black accessories a n d  a

joined the happy couple in holy The party entered to the music 
matrimony. » of Mendelssohn’s Wedding March,

The bride, lovely in a wedding played by Mrs. W. P. Stephens of 
gown of pure white wnth acces- Bisbee, Ariz., sister to the bride, 
scries to match, is a graduate of 
Cverton high school and is a stu
dent in -Hardin-Sim-mons univer
sity, Abilene. She was employed 
by the Southw'estern Asso(^ated 
Telephone company in Levelland 
prior to her enrollment in Hardin- 
Simmons university last Septem
ber. She is the district scholar
ship student for District 9, Wo
men’s Missionary Union,'of which 
the W. M. U. of the First Baptist 
church in Brownfield is a partici
pant.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Levelland high school, and has 
studied at Texas Tech, Howard 
P&yne, and Hardin-Simmons un
iversity. He was ordained in the 
work of the gospel ministry by 
the First Baptist church of Level- 
land in 1941, and has served sev
eral churches in Borden and Teny 
counties. Rev. Ratliff was pastor 
of the Union Baptist church south 
of Brownfield several months.

meeting. j Those attending were Mesdames
Miss Betty Cherry was chair- ^^^e Power, H. O. Longbrake, J. 

man of the program, giving a talk Carpenter, Ward, N. I. House,
on, “ Introducing Australia.’’ Mrs. ' Webb, Glen Harris, Jim
Walter Hord gave “Australia and jackson, A. J. Floyd, Mitch-Jl

Flache, Roy Herod, B. L. Thomp
son and W. B. Downing.

the War.’’ Mrs. Jack Hamilton 
talked on “New Zealand.’’

Coffee and pie a la mode was 
served to Mesdames P. R. Cates, MRS. MARNER PRICE 

who also played Indian Love Call Finis Carter, Grady Goodpasture, j HONORED 
during the ceremony. jjack Hamilton, A. L. Hartzog,

The bride was attired in a tail- Walter Hord, Ruth Huckabee,
Clarence Lackey, V. L. Patterson,
Virgil Burnett, Chad Tarpley,

shoulder corsage of orchids She Thornton, and the Misses Betty 
was attended by Mrs. O. J. Rus- .Cherry and Mildred Fouts. 
sell, jr., who wore a black crepe 
suit with black and white acces
sories and a corsage of American 
'Beauty roses. O. J. Russell, jr., 
of Curundu, Panama Canal Zone, 
attended his brother as best man.

DEANA GRAHAM, 5. 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

The home of Mrs. Will Adams 
was the scene of a bridal shower 
tea honoring Mrs. Marner Price 
of San Juan, Puerto Rico, Wed
nesday afternoon from 4 o ’clock 
to 6 o ’clock.

Mrs. Adams met the guests at 
the door and introduced them to 
Mrs. W. W. Price, ŵ ho introduced 
the honoree and then Mrs. N. L. 
Mason.

Mrs. Bill Byron Price presided

Deana Graham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blue Graham, was hon-

Captain and Mrs. Russell left fifth birthday with
after the ceremony on a b r i e  f  ̂ mother and at the register. The guests were

grandmother, (Mrs. E. A. Graham, I  then led into a room of lovely 
in the home of her grandmother, gitfs.

Films of children’s cartoons | The tea table was laid with a 
were shown and birthday cake silk cloth with a centerpiece of 

Brownfield, having come to Cisco enjoyed by Mary | yellow jonquils and crystal can-
last year to make her home.—Cis-I Holmes, Mary Jane B row n-jdelabra with yellow candles on 
CO Daily Press j field, Donna Sue Christopher, Jo either end. Nuts, fruit punch and

______ ___________  iBeth Boston, Marion Walton, Do- yellow iced cookies were served.
anna Tiernan, Maurine W e b  ’o, Mesdames E. C. Davis, Ame Fla- 
Caroline June Burnett, Linda Mae che, R. L. Bandy and W. H. Col-

honeymoon, after which they will 
return to Brownwood where he is 
stationed at Camp -Bowie. Mrs. 
Russell is a former resident of

LAS AMIGAS
Mrs. Clovis Kendrick was host

ess Thursday evening to members 
The bride and bridegroom left of the l ^s Amigas bridge club.

A Sandwich plate and cokes 
were served to Mesdames Troy 
Noel, Ike Bailey, W. E. Latham,

immediately after the ceremony 
for Lubbock and after a brief 
boneymoon trip, the bride will 
return to Abilene to continue her i Spencer Kendrick, Orb Slice, Wil-
studies in the imiversity and Rev. 
Ratliff wnll enter the armed ser
vices of the country.

son Collins, Dick McDuffie, Pete 
Tiernan, Jack Bailey, Tommy 
Zorns, Earl Anthony and Hart
well Minnick.

Mrs. Lad Brownfield and Ste
phen Lynn left Tuesday to go to Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Treadaway,

Best, Edith Louise Walker, Bob- lins presided at the crystal punch 
bie Whitney, Jackie Purtell, Den- 'service.
nis Givens, Davdd Nicholson, Ron- j Other members of the house 
nie Graham, Marjorie Graham, party w’ere Mesdames Virgil Bur- 
Deenie Ballard and Cherry Lee nett ,Horton Howell, C. E. Ross, 
Johnson g  Mathews, D. P. Carter,

------------ o------------  Dunn, Claude Henderson, Ruth
MISS LAVERNE PERRY WEDS Huckabee, Ted Hardy, K. W. 
JAMES IMLLIAM JORDAN .How'ell, B. L. McPherson, Clar- 

Miss *Laverne Perry and Mr. Lewis, Pounds and Miss

Il.^RMONY HD CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. GRACEY

The Harmony Home Demon
stration club met January 20th in 
the home of Mrs. John Gracey, 
with the president, Mrs. Paul 
Gracey, as hostess.

The club presented Mrs. Leon
ard Lang with two very lovely 
Hull pottery vases as a token of 
their love. Mrs. Lang has been 
president of the club for the past 
two years.

The resolutions and by-laws ci 
the club were read and adopted. 
Mrs. Brigance was elected as club 
treasurer. The 10c educational 
dues were paid by all members 
present.

Je w e lry !
THE GIFT

. . .For All Occasions—
Also \\ atch and Jewelry Repairing"

McSPADDEN JEWELRY
407 W . Main (Formerly Green Jewelers)

WELLMAN 4-H CLl'B NEWS

The Wellman 4-H club met Fri
day, January 21, 1944.

We elected the following offi-
'cers: Ada Sue Dean, president; 

Mrs. Claude Garrett is program Geneva Stewart, secretary; Mrs.

James William Jordan were Unit- Bernice Weldon. They all wore
ed in marriage on Saturday night, ^corsages of sweet peas and Mrs. 

San Diego, California, to visit Pfc. Mary Jane, Estell Nell of Abilene !January 22nd, at the Presbyterian Price wore a corsage of gladiola.
Lad Brownfield, who is in the j visited relatives here last week- [ Manse, the Reverend Fred A. t -------------o------------
marine.'?, - t, ^end. iWalker officiating. MRS. R. G. PEELER HOSTESS

_( Members of the Pastor’s fam- 
I ily W’ere in attendance.

M’'s. Jordan is a graduate of the

JANUARY 29th, 1944
-a t-

AMERICAN LEGION 
HALL

$2.00, PLUS TAX
EVERYBODY INVITED

Proceeds for Infantile Paralysis Fund 
50% to be kept in Terry County

j local high school and has been ; 
• employed at the Palace Drug , 
I Store for some time. Mr. Jordan ' 
is a former resident of Seagraves • 
and is employed by the United 
Geophysical Co. The couple will i 
make their home in Bro-wmfield.

The Ideal Club met at Thomp
son’s Cafe with Mrs. R. G. Peel
er as hostess Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Dick McDuffie won high 
score and Mrs. O. L. Peterman 
second high. Mrs. Bob Bowers i

chairman. She and her helper.*;, 
Mrs. Ocie Murray, Mrs. Kissenger, 
and Mrs. H. F. Brigance will fill 
out our year books and have the.m 
ready by our next meeting, w-hich 
will be an all-day meeting, Feb. 
3rd, in the home of Mrs. Bri
gance.

The club voted, at this meeting, 
to quilt a couple of quilts for the 
Red Cross. Please come and bring 
a cov'ered dish, and help us get 
the two quilts finished!

Mrs. R. E. Tounzen will be our 
poultry demonstrator and Mrs. 
Paul Gracey our clothing demon
strator. The four ladies to meet 
January 25th with Miss Reast 
to make foundation patterns are: 
Mrs. Oden Miller, Mrs. H. F. Bri
gance, Mrs. Claude Garrett, and 
Mrs. Paul Gracey. We revealed 
who our mystery friends were 
and drew names for this year.

The hostess served boiled ham
sandwiches and coffee to 13 mem
bers and three visitors.

Don’t forget! to come to Mrs. 
H. F. Brigance’s February 3rd. 
Come and bring some one with 
you.—Reporter.--------------- 0---------------
DELORES GILLHAM 
HOSTESS

Miss Delores Gillham was host
ess Monday evening to a few of 
her friends w’ith games of Flinch 
and Monopoly.

Cake and fruit w’ere served by 
Mrs. J. O. Gillham to Mary Edna 
Tankersley, Judy Griffin, Eleanor 
Miller, Jane Weir,* Betty Jean 
Holmes, Elizabeth Jo Anthony, j 
and Jean Craig.

Eunice Jones and Mrs. C. H. Heaf- 
ner, sponsors.

We plan to make a big success 
of this club. Our next meeting 
w’ill be February 11. Miss Reast 
will meet with us.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ross, Gleni 
Faye and Mac, Dr. Davis and Car
oline Harris w’ere all business vis- * 
tors in Lubbock Monday.

FLOWERS
Life is not completely happy 
now, for the mother whose boy 
is away in service. But you can 
idd one cheerful note . . . SHE 
always loves getting flowers!

Mrs. W. H. Dallas
Agt. Tex. Floral Co. 

• Phone 48

HERALD: $1 yr. In Terry county!

-o-

won bingo prize.
A salad plate and coffee was 

serv’ed to Mesdames McDuffie,
BrSIXESS MEETING OF W.M r .  lowers. Roy Herod. A.

A. Sawyer, Joe McGowan, Holt
The Womens Missionary Union and the hostess.

of the Baptist church met at the |

:PHI BF.T.A URAESUS

Miss Vela Mac Dumas was hos - 
ess Tuesday afternoon to the P.ai 
Beta Craesus Club.

Cokes, Cake and peaches weic 
served to Misses Billy Faye Fin
ney, Janello Turner, Elizabetli

church Monday afternoon for n j Bain Price, prominent ranch- 'Anthony, Wanda Finney, Marion 
business session. ,man of Plains, is again in the hos- |Wingerd, and one guest, Claudine

The meeting was opened with pital. [Garret and the hostess,
a song, “The Morning Light Is I _________________ _____________  _______________
Breaking.’’ Mrs. Auburg led in 
Prayer. Mrs. W. L. Bandy gave 
the devotional from the Psalms.

Twenty-seven members attend
ed, after the business, the meet
ing was adjourned.

Take advantage of food sale 
savings. Stock up for sev

eral days — and keep the
foods you buy fresh, crisp 
and tasty by protectiug 
them with pure ice . . .

BR O TO FXD  ICE
PHONE 300

ESTELLE McNEIL IS 
BRIDE OF OLIVER MILLER I

Miss Estell McNeil, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McNeil of 
the Forrester community, and 
Oliver Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller, of the Scudday com
munity, were united in marriage 
last Tuesday, Jan. 18, in Loving- j 
ton. New Mexico.

Mrs. Miller was dressed in blue 
with black accessories. She was 
a graduate of the Union schools | 
and was formerly employed at 
the Cinderella Beauty Shop.

The couple left Tuesday for 
Abilene to make their home. Mr. 
'Miller is stationed at Camp Bark
ley.

j WAR BONDS . . . our best guar
antee of keeping America free!

I Be Quick To Treat I Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
whiph goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote byspecial processwith other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics. 1

No matter how many medicines : 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allaj's the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 

I have your money back. (Adv.)

y

!<i

W e are proud of the food we 
serve . . . and cordially invite you 
to come in for your next meal out.

You are sure to be well pleas
ed with our delicious Steaks, Plate 
Lunches and Dinners. *

THOMPSON’S CAFE

J
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Smartly Styled 
for Overtime Charm

A striking coat superbly cut in all-wool 
Swan Shag with raglan shoulders and 
trapunto trim. The sort of coat you’ ll 
wear everywhere . . . over everything 
. . . and always look just right. A typi
cal example of Swansdown’s inspired 
craftsmanship in fine coats and suits. Siz
es 10 to 18. $39.95.

AS FEATURED IX GLAMOUR 
Exclusive with us.
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THEY COULO AFFORD A UTTLE EXTRA
... can't  YOU?
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BACON Cudahy,
Armours Star, lb.

SALT PORK
LEAN
Per lb.

BEEF ROAST
GRADE AA
Per lb.

PORK STEAK
lEAN
Per lb

‘i ,

■r' X'  ̂ V ' 0
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The Fourth War Loan
Your Government wants you to sup

port this loan by buying at least one 
extra $100 B ond

You may not find it easy to spare an 
extra $100. But—

I f  the men in our armed forces can 
afford to give their limbs and lives—then 
certainly you can afford to lend at least 
$ 100 . . .  or $ 2 0 0 ...  or $ 3 0 0 ...  or even 
$500.

Be a good  Am erican —buy extra  
Bonds RIGHT n o w !

AnACKI 4
WAR LOAN

GROUND BEEF
LEAN O ^ C

AND
DRESSED POULTRY

Per lb.

FRESH HAM
CENTER SLlCEin f1 q

CLUB STEAK-
GRADEAA 
Per lb . .. . . . . .

HAM S Armours Star, 
Half or Whole, lb. 32c

CABBAGE S."".”;!'...............Sic
Idaho Russet—  California—

POTATOES, lb ..  3c lOlb..  26c ORANGB-lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . l i e !

TOMATO JUICE-Coilege Inn, 13 oz. can 9c
Fruit Cocktail, Drew, n o2V2 can_ _ _ 31c
APPLE SAUCE-Adams, No. 2 can._._19c

Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can, no points _ 32c 
Tomato Juice, Willow Brook, 24 oz. can 15c 
PEAS, Libby’s Rose Dale, 16 oz. can _ . 13c

L L " 0
Assorted Flavors 
b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c

Texas Seedless—

GRAPEFRUIT-lb_ _ _ _ _ 6c
Texas Seedless—

ORANGES-lb, _ _ _ _ _ 7!/2c

Kiln Dried—

YAM S-!b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Fancy Winesap or Delicious—

APPLES-lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ IIV2C

CORN-Del Monte, No. 2 can- - - - - - - - - 15c
Peaches, Goodrich, in syrup, no. 2V2 can 15c 
PUMPKIN, Libby’s, no. 2V2 can_ _ _ _ 15c

CORN-Nation’s Pride, Whole Ker, 12 oz !4c
BEETS, Libby’s whole red, 18 oz_ _ _ _ ISc
Pork & Beans, American Beauty, I7V2 oz 15

PEACHES Hume, extra heavy syrup 
no. 2̂ 2 can_ _ _ _ _ 29c

Tomato, liy2 oz. can __ 9̂
BABY F00D-Ce‘‘ljers, 3 cans------- 21c
SALT"M ortons, 2 boxes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PRUNES-Wonder Pak, No. 21/2 can____ 21c
PRUNE PLUMS-Sherwcod,no2y2can.. 19c 
PE AS"Merrimac sweet, no. 2 can_____ 17c

COFFEE Folgers
Drip or Reg, 1 lb. 33c

M A C A R O N l-S k in n e r s , box- - - - - - - - - - - - - - %c
O A T S “ National, Cup & Saucer, Ig. box_ _ _ _ _ 2 4 c
OATS-C>^ystal Wedding, fe. box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 1 c

CREAM OF WHEAT-lg box 22c
PI D O -Rcady Mixed Pi eCrust_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H e
PAN CAKE FLOUR-Victor,51b.bag-28c

IL K Carnation or Pet 
3 large cans 27C

R A I S I N  BR AN -Skinners, box- - - - - - - - - - IQ c
POST BRAN-f«S- size box. . . . - - - - - - - - - 9c

POST TOASTIES-b! box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
S Y R U P 'k a r o  Golden, 5 lb. ja r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 c

GRAPE NUTS FLAKES-box------ 9c | ) X Y D O L - l a r g e  Pkg . . . . . . . 23c

FLOUR
10 lb___
5 1 b . . . . . .

-  FURR’S FINEST53c 501b___ 5?.49
30c 251b_ _ _ si.25

MATCHES— Fire Oief, carton________23c
HI HO CRACKERS— Sunshine, Ig box 23c 
SUGAR COOKIES— Sunshine, Ig. box 16c 
CRACKERS— Sunshine Krispy, 1 lb bx 19c 
Sunshine—
W H E A T  TOAST W AFERS— Ig box 19c
RAISINS— Kraft, 2 lb. bag______ ______32c
SALAD DRESSING— Blue Bonnet, pt. 20c
COCOA— Mothers, 16 oz. pkg.__________12c
CHOCOLATE— Vita Lac, 21 oz. jar__42c
M ARSHM ALLOW  CREAM— 8 oz._ 12c
CATSUP— Libbys, 14 oz. bottle______ 18c
CRACKERS— 2 lb. box______  ________28c
Fairy Wand,—
PEANUT BUTTER— 2 lb. jar!______ 45c
JELLY— Banner, 2 lb. jar______________ 23c
BUTTER— Furr’s, V4s,lb 49c, Solisds lb 48c
CRACKERS— Krispy, 2 lb. box______ 35c
TUNA FISH— Ocean Chief, 6 oz. can 26c 
COOKIES— Furr’s Vanilla 1 lb celo bag 20c
CAKES— Furr’s Large Layer, each____30c
CAKES— Furr’s Medium Layer, each 19c
PORTED M EAT— Armour’s, can________7c
CORN M EAL— Aunt Jemina, 5 lb. bag 23c
PEP— Kellog’s, box___________________  10c
CORN NIBLETS— Whole Kernel, 12 oz 15c 
BROOMS— Gem, each__________________94c

Lux, Lifebouy, Camay, Palmolive—

SOAP— Bar  . . . . . . — 7e ^ F  U R R^FO D
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MEADOW HD CLUB
The Meadow Home Demonstra

tion club met with Mrs. Morris Fox 
Tuesday, January 18. There were 
12 present, including five new 
members and one visitor.

In the business meeting Mrs. 
Morris Fox was elected president, 
Mrs. C. E. Hicks, vice-president 
and committees were appointed for 
the coming year.

Miss Reast presented our new 
year-books and explained the du
ties of the demonstration.

Mrs. Locke was made clothes 
demonstrator, and Mrs. Bell poul
try dcmonstartor.

Miss Reast gave a very instru- -̂ 
tive talk on how to select mater
ials and demonstrated the remod
eling of dresses.

Refreshments of sandwiches, hot 
chocolate and cakes were served 
by our hostess.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Bell, February 1, at 2 o’clock. 
Everyone is urged to come and 
bring some one with you. After 
coming once, we think you will 
want to come again.—Reporter.

Mrs. Ike Bailey and Sandra 
visited in Sweetwater Sunday with 
Miss Janie Brownfield, who is 
stationed at Avenger Field.

DOC SETTLES BUYS PLACE 
ON LEVELLAND HIGHWAY

Instead of getting their mail on 
a Brownfield route, Mrs. Doc Set
tles (formerly one of the Jones 
girls) came in and had their Her
ald changed to route one. Meadow

They have purchased a good, 
but what she described as a small 
place on the Levelland highway, 
and have moved in.

------------ o-------------
C.\RD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone for 
their help and kindness during 
our loss of husband and father.

May God bless each of you,
Mrs. N. W. Jeter and children. 

-------- o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Helms spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Finney.

Dr. and Mrs. Jno. R. Turner 
have as their guests, Mrs. Turner’s 
mother, Mrs. L. G. McCoy of Dien- 
•ille. La.

Mrs. Clyde Lewis, Mrs. Cye 
Tankersley, Cynthia and Don were 
Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Slick Collins and Richard 
Lee were Lamesa visitors last 
week.

------------ o ------------
S Supreme in Circulation

RIALTO I R I T Z
HONOR YOUR HEROES 
BY BUYING WAR BONDS

LET’S ALL BACK THE AHACK!
F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y  

Latest News

i ,

FRID.AY AND S.ATURD.AY

ROV ROGERS
KING OF THE COWBOYS

H E R R I O F T H E  
\ G 0 l 0 E n  UIEST

«W OMII I

The Fourth War Loan starts today.

Your Government wants you to sup
port this loan by buying at least one 
extra $100 Bond.

You may not find it easy to spare an 
extra $100. But—

I f  the men in our armed forces can 
afford to give their limbs and lives—then 
certainly you can afford to lend at least 
$ 1 0 0 ...  or $200 . . .  or $300 . . .  or even 
$500.

Be a good A m erican—buy extra  
Bonds RIGHT n o w !

KWOnxnHIMIMK

#
WABUIAN

/ ^ ^ b^ B A C K T H E A H A C K !

BROWNFIELD MILLING CO.
This Is S tt  oEEcial U. S. Treasury adTcrtisement—prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising CoandL

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Webber and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Webber are in 
Dallas this week.

Mrs. S. H. Thrasher of Longview 
spent last week visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bell Heflin and family.

Mr .and Mrs. Roy Wingerd were 
business visitors in Lubbock Mon
day.

=3!:;

HELP SAVE FUEL 
FOR THE WAR EFFORT

Unde Sam asks you to check this list to satisfy yourself 
that you are doing all you can to save vital fuels.

HERE IS HOW  YOU CAN HELP
HOUSE HEATING

Shut off rooms not in use. Keep temperature as low as possible. Reduce 
temperature at night and when away from home. Do not use range oven 
for heating. Install insulation, weatherstripping, caulking and storm win
dows if possible. Eliminate garage heating.

WATER HEATING
Repair leaky hot water faucets. Do not leave hot water running while 
washing or shaving. Do not fill tubs for baths. Set water heater thermostat 
at minimum (120-140 degrees). Insulate tanks and pipes.

COOKING
Cook whole meals in oven. Cook more one-dish meals. Use low blue flame.
Use small amount of water to cook vegetables. Oven peeking w astes gas.
Turn gas down when liquids start boiling.

GENERAL
Keep all gas equipment in top-notch condition. Keep it clean. Save gas in 
other ways which will occur to you.

NATURAL GAS IS VETAL WAR FUEL 
Use V/haf Yau Must But Save All You Can!

wt wu mtnmn  ri> i»  J

West Tex
P U B LIS H ED  IN SU PPO RT O F  T H E  6 0 ;E R .N M E N r 3  P .10 3 R A M  T O  C O N S ER V E U T A L  F U E L S  F O R  VYAR P U R P O S ES

as Company

BE SECURE-INSURE
with

L G . AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTR ACTS  

Phone 1 2 9 ------------------------------------Brownfield, Texnt

MICHELE MORGAN
T h o ^ ex m

W jO N D O N
AlANtuRTIS

C. AUBREY SMITH BarryFITZGEFIUD
TAILQUIN OUVIEIl MARY CORDON 

DOOLEY WILSON

A  u T ^ E R S A L  P i d u R E

SAT. NITE PREVUE
Sun. - Mon. 
Latest News

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEIT CO-
— for—

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kmds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texai

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

i
" niR S. ^

F R E E m n n ? !

EXQUISITE! 

DELIGHTFUL! §

a U  C tu K fu u f

SOllEOl IDm

Is Your-
M Poll NEGRI 

D<n»OmEBiPi. BURKE
and kneHAVOC

•n ANDREW L. STONE productionlOir.cta. O* Stormy
ScrMnpUy by FroC.rick jKkSon

R .leol.d  thru United Arlitit

Combine
In Good Condition to make next season s 
run? Now is the time to bring it in to be 
checked and repaired, as we now have 
on hand and are receiving—
ALLIS CHALMERS-
REPAIR PARTS

. . . there will be no slack season for 
the duration for mechanics, but if your 
machinery is on our floor, you will stand 
a better chance of getting it fixed than 
you will have if you wait until you needv 
it, and then rush in when a lot of jobs are|  
ahead of yours.

LARGE STOCK of LISTER  
SHARES —  and —  ALLIS- 

CHALMERS LISTER  
BOTTOMS

J. B. K N I G H T  
I M P L E M E N T S

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY
THIRSD.VY

WHISTLING IN 
BROOKLYN
w  i t i i—

Red Skelton 
Ann Rutherford 
Jean Rogers

and the . . . 
Brooklyn Dodgers

T U E S .-W E D .

LEATHER
BURNERS

—WITH—

William Boyd 
Andy Clyde

T H U T ?SD A Y
FRID.UY

TORNADO
—WITH—

Chester Morris 
Nancy Kelly

WAR BONDS . . . will buy the 
bombs to blast the .A.xisl 

-------------o-------------
'WIFE OF P.ATROL.MAN WOOD 
i DIES AT COLORADO CITY

Mrs. John Wood, wife of High
way Patrolman John Wood, sta
tioned here for the past year, 
died Monday night at her parent’s 

1 home in Colorado City, where she 
'was visiting.
j Funeral services and burial was 
at Colorado City Tuesday after
noon. She left a young son and 
her husband, and parents.

’It tastes better"J

M i l 'l l

Phone 101
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Post Toasties Package

P R U N E S -2  lb. pkg.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 0 c
C R A C K E R S -2  lb. box- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 8 c
S C O n i S S U E - 3  roDs- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25c

S C O T  T O W E L S -ro U  — . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 c
KRAFT DINNER-pkg - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G -B b ie  Bonnett, pt. - 2 1 c

1  YalYitaP 6 3 C n G S “  26
M A T C H E S -C o o d  Housekeepers, 6 box ctn. 2 3 c
R I T Z  C R A C K E R S -is  box. . . . . . .  - 2 5 c
C A K E  FLOUR-Swansdown, box- - - - - - - 2 8 c

C R IS C O -3  Ib. ja r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 9 c
M  A R M A L A D E -IW »  Brown,2lb.jar—  36c
P O R K  &  BEANS-Pbillips, tall can- - - - - - 1 4 c

Grape Nut Flakes 9*’
T O M A T O  J U lC E -ljb b y ’s no. 2 - - - - - - - - lO c
T U R N I P  G R E E N S -n o .2 ca.0. . . . . — .  l i e
M U S T A R D  G R E E N S -o o . 2 can H c

L I B B Y S  B A B Y  F O O D -c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ ĉ
M A L T E D  MILK-Carnation, lb. ja r - - - - - 39c
T O M A T O  S O U P “ Campbel!s, can - - - - - - - 9c

n
m

L E T T U C E -i§ - heads - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 c
C E LE R Y-P ascal, Ig- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 9 c
RUDABAGA

TURNIPS-Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6'/2c
M OUNTAIN GROWN

C A B B A G E -2  l b s . . . . . . . .  - l i e
-LARGE VARIETY BUNCH VEGETABIES- 
O R A N G E S -T ss > s  Juicy, lb. g c
TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUrr-ib. - . . . . . . . 6 c
N O .l

S W E E j m T A T O E S j ^ O c

SUGAR
Pure Cane
10 pounds _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SYRUP, pure ribbon cane, V2 gal. -  5 9 ^
KARO, pi. Blue Label_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
MARGARINE, Real-Nu, lb_ _ _ _ _ 1 9 c

SNOWDRIFT
3 Pound Jar_ _ _ _ _ _

PALMOLIVE, LIFEBUOY, CAMAY, LUX

SOAP-cake_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SALT, Sterling, 2Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ĉ

MILK
Pet, Carnation 
Armours, tall can

PLUMS— Libby’s no. 2 V2 can _________21c
PEARS— Silverdale, no. 2^2 can______ 26c
KADO^A FIGS— Libby’s no. 2 V2 can __ 34c

Grade A
Sliced or Slab, lb

S M O K E D  BACO N -Sqnares, lb. 
PICNICS-Tcndered, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _
B E E F  S H O R T  R !B S -ib _ _ _ _
STEAK -Chuck, Ib- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I COA Mothers
Pound

TOM ATO JUICE— Libby’s 47 oz_________23c
NIBLETS CORN—c a n _________________ 15c
TOKLEY SOLID PACKG

TOMATOES— no. 2 1 / 2 ___________________ 21c
BEANS— Silver Valley, no. 2 _____________ 12c

PEAS— Libby’s Rosedale, lb can______ 13c
CORN— Libby’s Rosedale, no. 2 can __ 12c
BEETS— Libby’s no. 2 ca n ___________16c
Pumpkin, Libby’s Rosedale, no. 2V  ̂can 14c

lEBIIARDT’S SPICED

BEANS— 300 c a n _________________________ 14c
CHILI— Armour’s, lb. c a n ________________28c
CHILI— Gebhardts, Ib. can _______________ 27c
POTTED M EAT— Libby’s, c a n ___________6c

B A B » 0 -c a n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 c
S U N B R I T E  C L E A N S E R -c a n .  5c
L Y E “ H®ohc*‘» 2 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
STEEL WOOL-Pkg--------- 15c
LIQUID WAX, Seif Polish Conoco, p t . 2 9 c
S P O T  REM0VER-V2 pt -  2 3 c  
B O N  A M l-p o w d .p k g - - - - - - - - 12 V2C

JELL All Flavors 
Package _

.0
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rCAYTON SEEKS OFFICE OF 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

The Herald had a visit Wednes
day from Atty. Karl Cayton, a 
citizen of Lamesa, who is seeking 
election as District Attorney of 
this, the 106th Judicial District, 
an office now held by Atty, Rol- 
iin McCord of Tahoka, until next 
January.

Mr. Cayton is a pleasant young 
man with a good personality, and 
with plenty of experience before 
the bar to well qualify him for 
the office he seeks. He was born 

' in Mart, Texas, and came from 
[ that place to Lamesa in 1937. He 
is now holding his third term 
as county attorney of Dawson 
county.

Her graduated from Baylor 
University school of Law, at Wa
co, Texas. He is married and has 
a family. It is his desire to see 
as many voters of the district as 
ipossible and under the circum- 

^stances before the primary.
Above all, he would be glad 

■that you would make a thorough 
investigation of his private as 
well as his official life to deter
mine his qualification and fitness 
for the office he seeks.

Here
Get your Tractor and Auto Supplies at Snappy Service 
Staton— a full line of Accessories, Oils and Greases.

As long as they last, we are making a special price 
on the following oils, listed below:

ARROW 
MOTOR OIL

case of 20 qts. 
(bottles)_ _ _ _ $2*75

NO RED TAPE
To Get Your

TIRES RECAPPED

And we do a quality re
capping j.o  b —  modern 
equipment and approved 
methods turn out a tire 
for you, good for thous
ands of more miles! No 
ration certificates a r e  
now needed for recap 
ping! That’s part of Un 
cle Sam’s plan to make it 
EIASIER for you to do 
your part, saving rubber.

MAYOR COX ASKS 
FOR RE-ELECTION

In announcing as candidate fpr 
re-election to the office of May- 

jor of the City of Brownfield, I 
wish to say that I have endeavor
ed to live up to every statement 
that I made when you elected me 
to this office two years ago 

I told you then that I believed 
in practicing economy in public 
affairs as in one’s own business. 
Here are the results: When I took 
over the office as Mayor of your 
jCity there were outstanding in 
bonds and warrants of indebted
ness, $196,500.00, some of which 
were bearing interest as high as 
as 6 per cent. There was deposit
ed in the bank $32,780.18 

During the first 21 months and 
up to the First of January of this 
year we have reduced our indebt
edness $73,979.18, have invested 
$20,000.00 in war bonds that can 

■ be turned into cash at any time, 
and have on deposit in the bank 
$40,451.52. This has been accomp
lished without raising your light 
and water rates and your tax rate 
is only fifty cents per hundred.

If elected, I shall try to contin
ue to save every dollar that I can 
so that when this war is over and 
our boys come home and need 
jobs, we can have ready cash to 
do some of the improvement that 
is so badly needed without having 
to vote a heavy bond on our child
ren.

j I still believe that the will of .he 
majority of the citizens should

PENNVOIL 
MOTOR OIL

case of 12 qts. 
(bottles)_ _ _ _ $1.80

PENNVOIL
in 5 gal cans -  -

PENNVOIL
in 15 gal drums. $ 1 1 .0 0

PENN-BEE 
MOTOR OIL

S g a L s p o u l r a n $3-60
WE CARRY IN STOCK-

Batteries 
Battery Cables 
Fram Filter Cartridges 
Top Lube
Upper Cylinder Lube 
Ca-Sol
Machine Oils 
Washing Machine Oil 
Light Bulbs 
Fan Belts 

Spark Plugs 
Seal Beam Lights

Call On Us For Your Needs. . .  Wholesale Deliveries

I r i e r e  o u g h t  t 9 .
I . « 11
biB a  n ^ ' o o a l  
nZ dau

\

It’s important that sheep get 
a thorough worming now. !

No ordinary remedy is ade- ! 
f quate for this fall worming job. * 
Use PTZ, the phenothiaiine 
remedy of Dr. Hess & Clark 
that removes six species of 
worms, including stomach
worms and nodular worms.
#

For this fall treatment, you 
want to use a worm-expelling ' 
dose of Pellets or the new PTZ 
Powder in a drench. Get PTZ 
at this store soon I j

c u r l
tH l'l !

Remember these three things about' 
1>. Hess Hog Special: 1
1. It supplies vitamin D in a very i
ttal^ form, and bogs need yita-< 
min D, especially in fall and winter  ̂
when there is less and less sun. j
2. It supplies minerals. Minerals
that arc essential for bone and 
tissue development. For good 
growth, plenty of framework, and' 
good gains. v ;
3. It supplies tonics that aid diges
tion and assimilation of feed. Espe
cially important today when there 
is a scarcity of protein supplement.

Get Hog Special now—WC have 
an ample supply. __ ____

SNAPPY SERVICE STATION

NEL S ON P R I M M  
DRUG C O M P A N Y

C BOOK lost. Please return to 
Box 132, Brownfield, Texas. John 
B King. Ip

BLACK SPANISH turkeys for 
sale. See I. M. Smith, 3 miles north 
east of Brownfield. 27p

FOR SALE: 400 chick Butane 
brooder. Whitt Coor, Rt. 5.

“WOMEN OF THE BIBLE”
TO BE STUDY FOR 
FEDERATION

The Federation meeting will be 
Monday afternoon in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Methodist church

. with the Methodist women as
which is as important as I rule and that you should know 1 hostesses at 3 o’clock.
G U N S! Have your tires 
recapped before they are 
so badly worn —  because 
then it will be too late! 
W e  offer you recapping 
on passenger tires 6 :0 0  
16 up to 7 :0 0 -1 6  and on 
truck tires in 7;00^20 and 
up to and including 9 :0 0 -  
20.

;

BUY W A R  BONDS

^ ’mXhe'War in
9

just how the affairs of your ci’W 
are carried on. Our books are al
ways subject to your inspection 
and we are glad for you to look 
them over at any time.

If j"ou are in favor of your busi
ness being handled this way, I will 
appreciate your v̂ ote in the City 
Election in April.

I Jesse D. Cox.
-o-

PLEASANT VALLEY HD 
CLUB MET

“Just For Today” will be sung 
by the Ladies Quartette, compos
ed of Mesdames W. H. Culver, H. 
O. Longbrake, Tobe Powers and 
Alton Webb.

Mrs. Roy Wingerd will review 
the life of “Jezebel” and Mrs. D. 
p. Carter will review “The Marys 
of the Bible.”

-o-
Mrs. A. M. McBurnett is ser

iously ill in the Icxial hospital with 
an ailment similar to that which 
necessitated amutation of an arm

BUY W AR  
BONDS

NOW  FOR THE  
KNOCKOUT

Our gallant fighting men 
are giving all they’ve got 
to put over the knockout 
blow. But we must do our 
share at home.

•  •  •
SNAPPY
TIRE SHOP

The Pleasant Valley Home De
monstration club met in the home of Mrs. J. F. Winston, recently, 
of Mrs. W. R. Ganby Friday, Jan
uary 21.

After reading the minutes of 
the last meeting, a report of the 
council was given by Mrs. Riley.

The lesson was on beauty care, 
so Mrs. Leonard Willis gave Mrs.

1E V. Riley an egg facial and Mrs.
I Lloyd Dawson made Mrs. Riley’s 
j face as a demonstration. This is ! 
ja very economical, effective facial, | 
so if the hen continues to lay, the ! 
wrinkles will all disappear from | 
the club women’s faces. I

The club was glad to have Mrs. '■
Lester George, formerly of Happy * 
community to join. j

The club plans to make face 
cream and hand lotion in Febru- i 
ary. |

There has been four foundation 
patterns cut for this club, and 
anyone who wishes one may have 
it cut.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
served to seven members and 
one visitor.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Greathouse February 4.

Classified Ads

LOST: “T ’ gasoline book. Finder 
please return to R. D. Jones, Rt. 
2, Brownfield. Ip

FOR TRADE: Late model car uith 
new rubber, for 2-row tractor and 
equipment. E. C. Carson, Tokio, 
Texas. Ip

CHINESE ELM SPECIAL
We have about 3,000 nice Chi- 

FOR LEASE: For 1944: >4 section nese elm trees from 5 to 8 feet 
jland about 12 miles SE Brown- jtall we must move to make room 

Gladys Townsen, ifor young nursery stock. We are

LOST; No. 4 ration book. Please 
return to Mrs. Clay E. Hendricks, 
617 N. 2nd St., city. Ip

FOR SALE: One 32-volt wind- 
charger, radio, iron, floor sweep
er. Good condition. See Harry 
Woods, 5 miles east, % mile soutn 
of Tahoka highway. 27p

BX>R SALE: Two farms—one 400- 
acre, 18 miles S. Broomfield; 235 
acres in cultivation; 600 acres near 
Fort Worth— 100 acres in cultiva
tion; both places well improved. 
For further information see or 
write S. E. Blevins, Welch, Texas.

29p

field. Write 
Coleman, Texas.WE HAVE large, medium and 

small evergreens of most all kinds
and large elm trees up to 5 inches f o R CHIDREN CARE: See Mar 
in diameter for special landscape |gie Hoomll, 5th house south of 
work. Our general nursery stock hospital. Ip
this year is the best we have ever
had, and now is a splendid time 
to plant. No restrictions on buy
ing, no inflation if you spend your 
money for improving your home 
So buy all the trees you can af
ford. Brownfield Nursery, Brown- 
f.eld, Texas. 29c

FAR.MS FOR SALE
See Clyde C. Coleman 

-01 Brownfield State Bank Bldg

tfc 1 going to sell these trees at $2u 
and $25 per 100 row run at the 
field. You can buy all you want 
but not less than 100. Bring truck 
or trailer and something to cover 
trees with as these trees will be 
loaded at the field to save labor 
and time. Brownfield Nursery, 
Brownfield, Texas. 29c

LOST: Yellow gold ladies Elgin 
wrist watch on January 15. Please 
call Mrs. Ray Christopher for re
ward.

WANTED; Permanent couple is 
✓ anting a four or five room fur

nished house. Can furnish A1 re
ference. Call 322W. tfc

SHORTHORN Durham milk cows 
for sale. See A. H. HerrLng, Rt. 
5, city. tfc

WANTED;
Gore.

Feeder nogs. Crede
31p

FOR SALE: F-12 Farmall tractor, 
atest model. Complete with plan

ter lister and cultivator, in good 
running condition; priced to sell. 
Weldon Ridgeway, mi. NE of 
town. 26p

FOR SALE: 7-foot Norge electric 
ice box, or will trade for butane

FOR SALE: 13 miles northeast of 
Brownfield: 3 section; 1,000 acres 
tillable; 300 acres in cultivation; 
house, two windmills, minerals; 
$13 acre. Missing from place three

white-face cows and heifer calves; 
branded broken R slash on right 
side. Reward. 1913 18th St., Lub
bock, Tel. 21377. Ip

FOR SALE:: 6 windows. S. F. Lane 
at 421 Lubbock Road. tfc box. See Weaver at 306 N.
---------------------------------------------------  5th St., City. 27p
LOST: A and C gasoline ration

FOR SALE: Modern 4-room house 
—22x24. Across street north from 
grammar school, Seagraves, $1500. 
Mrs. J. G. Miller, Box 943, Sea- 
graves, Texas. 26p

LOST: Purse containing gas ra
tion book and money. Reward. D. 
D. Goodpasture, city. Ip

-o-
Miss Marie Herron of Houston 

who is attending Canyon Nonna, 
in Canyon, spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hogue 
and family.--------------- 0---------------

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Parrish and i 
children of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
spent a few days this week with 
Mrs. Parish’s mother, Mrs. Ame 
Flache.

lEAD
kEAD

[ERALD
AERALD

DS

IDS I

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS:
Beginning February 1st, due to present 
conditions, we are forced to' stop ALL 
MIDNIGHT SHOWS! There will also be a 
change in the weekly program-BARGAIN 
NIGHT will be discontinued. The Rialto 
will be as follows: (Sunday and Monday), 
(Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday) and 
(Friday and Saturday). All admissions at 
the Rialto: Children lO c-lc tax; Adults: 
36c-4c tax.

Ritz Program as follows: (Sunday and 
Monday); (Tuesday and Wednesday); 
(Thursday and Friday); Saturday, one day 
only). All admissions at the Ritz: Children 
lO c-lc tax. Adults, 20c-2c tax. Until fur
ther notice. — JONES THLATRES.

MRS. ETH EL HOW ZE

1 books. Finder please return to attention. If you want
to sell your cotton, see me atjTobe Hoge, Rt. 5, City. Ic
Farmers Co-Op. Gin office. De- 
Witt Ray, Cotton Buyer. 18tfcFOR SALE: one 12-A John Deere 

j combine; 4-row F-30 Farmall ful
ly equiped; 1941 4-door Chevrolet. ’ FOR SALE: six-volt windcharger,

■T. J. Redman, Rt.
Texas.

1, Ropesville,
26p

battery and radio. Ray Moore, 5 
miles east and one-half mile north 
of Brownfield. ?

FLOWERS: Mrs. L. M. Rogers, 
801 Lubbock Road; representing 
Baldwin’s Flowers, Lubbock, Tex. 
Phone 355J. 12tfc

OON-D-MENTAL for healthy hogs 
and chickens; kills mange, worms, 
insects, roupe, sore heads, pre
vents disease, eggs, more eggs. 
Buy Con-D-Mental today from 
Wilgus Comer Drug. 30p

LUMBER
1x6 Rgh. Pine Fencing.
1x8, 1x10 Rgh. Pine Sheeting. 
1x6 to 1x12 Finish Lumber.

READYBUILT
CHICKEN FEEDERS 
HEN NESTS 
OTHER ITE.MS BUILT 
TO ORDER

Pipe Fittings 
Carpenter Tools 
Wallpaper 
DuPont Paints

If Your Hens Do Not Lay, 
Try Our Hen’s Nests

Terry County 
Lumber Company

C. L. AVEN, JR., MGR.
On Lubbock-Levelland Hi-Way 

PHONE 182

FOR SALE: One-half section, well 
improved, mixed soil, 300 acres in 
farm, 7 miles west of town. Neill 
Realty Co.

\TTENTION FARMERS: To be 
afe to finish your 1944 crop, bet

ter lay in a supply of Mobiloil and 
I grease. You will sa\’e money on 
quantity purchase now, and you 
✓ on’t be sorry. Magnolia Pet. Co., 

Tom May, agt. 25c

FARMS FOR SALE AND 
POSSESSION

3 farms, 320 acres, well improv
ed, South Terry County, $30 per 
acre and up.

2 Secitons Yoakum County, im
proved, 600 acres in cultivation 
with tractor, etc. Sale and pos
session.

A few quarter sections, sale 
nd possession now.

Two modern city homes for 
quick sale.

D. P. C.ARTER 
Brownfield Hotel 
BrouTifield, Texas tfc

FARM for rent, write Mrs. Hen
ry G. Williams, care of Mrs. E. L. 
Davis, Plains, Texas. tfc

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
Personal violin instruction to be
ginners and intermediate students 
by Alexander K. Mench. Appoint
ments for lessons made at former 
ocation, on east Main street, of 
Sid’s Cleaners. 26c

FOR SALE: F-12 Farmall tractor, 
latest model. Complete with plan
ter lister and cultivator, in good 
running condition; priced to sell. 
Weldon Ridgeway, 3*2 mi. NE of 
town. 26p

FOR SALE: for cash, farm of 320 
acres, 318 in cultivation, tractor 
and combine and all equipment; 
chickens, cows, feed, 18 miles 
south of Brownfield, 1*.̂  miles 
east and ^4 mile north Ashmore. 
R. E. Slaughter, Ashmore, Tex. 27p

LOANS: On farms, ranches and 
city property. See Cyde C. Cole
man, 201 Brownfield State Bank 
building. 14tfc

WE BUY and exchange trees for 
; sacks. Ŵ e can use sacks with holes 
if the sacks are sound. Brown
field Nursery. 29c

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! —Do 
your own permanent with Oharm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
June Lang, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 
—Wilgus Comer Drug. 26p


